NOTIFICATION

Applications are invited for admission to the following course for the academic session 2016-17 (Batch-II):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Course</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Duration (inclusive of training)</th>
<th>No. of seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Craftsmanship course in Food &amp; Beverage Service</td>
<td>10th pass in 10+2 pattern or equivalent (English as a compulsory subject)</td>
<td>6 months</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Both boys and girls, aged below 25 years (SC/ST – 28 years), are eligible for admission to the course.
- Admission will be only in the order of aggregate marks obtained in the qualifying examination on merit basis.

Procedure to get application: Application can be obtained from the Institute in person by paying in cash Rs.100/- (By post – Demand Draft for Rs.125/-) and Rs.50/- (By post – Demand Draft for Rs.75/-) in case of SC/ST candidates belonging to Union Territory of Puducherry. Demand Draft should be drawn in favour of “The Principal, Pondicherry Institute of Hotel Management & Catering Technology, Puducherry”. Application can also be downloaded from our website [http://pihmct.puducherry.gov.in](http://pihmct.puducherry.gov.in)

Last Date:
For Sale & receipt of application: From 05-12-2016 to 23-12-2016 (upto 5.00pm)

Date of commencement of Course: From 02th January 2017

- Job opportunity is plenty in India and in abroad.
- Separate hostel facilities available for boys and girls.

PRINCIPAL (i/c)